
 

We are an all volunteer group of patriotic men and women in the Santa Ynez Valley who have
banded together to address local issues of concern. We seek to develop and support strong
conservative candidates who will restore virtue, ethics, and common sense to public service.

We are dedicated to the Constitution of the United States.
God Bless America

Santa Ynez Valley Common Sense
NEWS LETTER #12

November 2023

GOOD NEWS TIDBITS!GOOD NEWS TIDBITS!

#1#1
New Speaker of the House,

Third most important person in the Free World, 
Mike Johnson

is unapologetically pro-family, pro-life, and pro-God.
In other words, everything the Radical Left hates.

(However we are keeping a close watch on his performance)

#2#2
NattokinaseNattokinase

is a great OTC Natural supplement that
dissolves spike protein and breaks down blood clots

and detox from the C19 vax
#3#3

Chumash Charity Golf Classic Scored $135,000 for NonprofitsChumash Charity Golf Classic Scored $135,000 for Nonprofits

SYV School BoardSYV School Board
MeetingsMeetings

Click Click HEREHERE to access our website where to access our website where
information for all Valley School boardsinformation for all Valley School boards

are in ONE PLACEare in ONE PLACE

PARENTS PAY ATTENTION!!PARENTS PAY ATTENTION!!

https://syvcs.com/
https://twitter.com/vigilantfox/status/1719185166063599892?s=42&t=wqj95HKjjNAOFI5AleH51w
https://www.noozhawk.com/chumash-charity-golf-classic-scores-135000-for-nonprofits/?utm_medium=email
https://www.syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://www.syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://syvcs.com/school-board-meetings
https://www.syvpirates.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=1052416&type=d&pREC_ID=1349553
https://www.syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SBCAG_TNA
https://www.countyofsb.org/1725/Third-District
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=APKWn7-s8NY
https://reformcalifornia.org/
https://ericearly.com
https://www.thomascoleforcongress.com/
https://childrenshealthdefense.org
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/chd-reform-pharma-initiative-end-industry-influence-corruption/
https://pierrekorymedicalmusings.com/p/shedding-of-covid-mrna-vaccine-components?utm_campaign=email-half-post&r=bn2cc&utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email
https://t.me/LauraAbolichannel/45166
https://t.me/davidavocadowolfe/110418
https://t.me/realKarliBonne/202296
https://rumble.com/v3s21zd-ep.-3-a-mothers-nightmare-with-erin-lee.html
https://t.me/LauraAbolichannel/48159


GET INVOLVEDGET INVOLVED

Our high school PTSA Board has been taken over by a group of community
activists. Many do not have kids or grandkids in the district and never have.
Please watch the current PTSA Board President as she addresses the October

School Board meeting. Her comments leave us wondering what positive
influence this leadership will have for our kids.

HERE
(safe to download)

We can sit back and watch no longer! PARENTS must get involved and
support the teachers and administration so they can focus on our students'

academic and career skills.
Want to get involved? Become a member and influence the group for good!

Solvang and BuelltonSolvang and Buellton
City Council MeetingsCity Council Meetings

Click Click HEREHERE to access our website where to access our website where
City Council meeting links are inCity Council meeting links are in

ONE PLACEONE PLACE
Board Members' contact info, Calendars,

Monthly Agendas.

https://www.icloud.com/attachment/?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcvws.icloud-content.com%2FB%2FAbQJJhoSgP4D-OcC-ZZ12TJ12YQ5AW6IPsemDgx52EWju2Cid5GAmVy4%2F$%7bf%7d%3Fo%3DArDTGpO6jkNboIgN7jaPrQlkXG7vArOJh9CKDU1zVoKm%26v%3D1%26x%3D3%26a%3DCAogognSnmdo9Wps-O68sPyRs2dANhmu6K0FvObIovBeJQ4SeBDp-cDiuzEY6Ym8tsUxIgEAKgkC6AMA_xlbtxxSBHXZhDlaBICZXLhqJj2IsCVBNFiIVF4WPIfge7HPY--BBb0pbDC9YRw5itYSzuKrTO6vcibF2vT-d1nSvXRfkoL6Id3ZExGRerEOJ15LaBm6_Dgwc9900d4MeQ%26e%3D1702263457%26fl%3D%26r%3DE681F7BC-479B-4DFA-B1DB-E2C9D09AE0A0-1%26k%3D$%7buk%7d%26ckc%3Dcom.apple.largeattachment%26ckz%3DC8A866DF-E458-4584-A329-98A4BB7C4EB9%26p%3D69%26s%3DWBisCv7wFGZMjsG0OLk8IusNnxg&uk=qff_UZjbB_-Y2B8KfZR29g&f=October 2023 Board Meeting.mov&sz=686721334
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://syvcs.com/school-board-meetings


SB COUNTY Board ofSB COUNTY Board of
SupervisorsSupervisors

Click HERE to access
Santa Barbara County BOS calendar,

monthly agendas and minutes.

CALIFORNIA NEWSCALIFORNIA NEWS

#1#1
Investigation into the Manipulation of California's Redistricting MapsInvestigation into the Manipulation of California's Redistricting Maps

https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://www.countyofsb.org/1725/Third-District
https://syvcs.com/city-council-meetings
https://reformcalifornia.org/news/watchdog-group-launches-investigation-into-manipulation-of-californias-2022-redistricting-maps


#2#2
We MUST defeat both of these initiatives to save Prop 13 in 2024!

Politicians are trying to confuse voters by placing two initiatives on the
ballot that would both gut prop 13 and make it easier to raise state and
local taxes, as well as increase your utility rates;
ACA-1 would gut Prop 13's 2/3 vote requirement for new taxes by
lowering it to 55%;
ACA-13 would gut Prop 13 by blocking the California Taxpayer Protection
Initiative and eliminating the requirement that voters be allowed to vote
on tax increases with honest ballot titles;

Read the full article Read the full article HEREHERE

2024 ELECTIONS WATCH2024 ELECTIONS WATCH
(Candidates we are tracking and MAY support will be listed here each month.)

NATIONAL EFFORTSNATIONAL EFFORTS

CHD Launches ‘Reform Pharma’ Initiative toCHD Launches ‘Reform Pharma’ Initiative to
End Big Pharma Influence, CorruptionEnd Big Pharma Influence, Corruption

https://reformcalifornia.org/news/reform-california-announces-strategic-voting-campaign-to-defeat-assemblyman-brian-maienschein-for-his-vote-for-aca-13
https://reformcalifornia.org/campaigns/stop-the-tax-hikes
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/chd-reform-pharma-initiative-end-industry-influence-corruption/
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/chd-reform-pharma-initiative-end-industry-influence-corruption/


DID YOU KNOW??DID YOU KNOW??

#1#1
"You are teaching my child what?""You are teaching my child what?"

How to Protect Your Child From Transgender Lies How to Protect Your Child From Transgender Lies 

#2#2
The Ventilators, Not COVID, Destroyed LungsThe Ventilators, Not COVID, Destroyed Lungs

and
a stunning 42% of Americans would likely join a class action lawsuit againsta stunning 42% of Americans would likely join a class action lawsuit against

COVID vax makers if it was permitted by lawCOVID vax makers if it was permitted by law

#3#3
Our Congressman Carbajal is...Our Congressman Carbajal is...

Fighting to deny parents the right to protect their vulnerable children.Fighting to deny parents the right to protect their vulnerable children.
Fighting to force our daughters to share intimate facilities with biologicalFighting to force our daughters to share intimate facilities with biological
men and preventing them from engaging in fair competition in sports.men and preventing them from engaging in fair competition in sports.
HE VOTED FOR HR734!! (Protection of Women and girls in Sports Act of 2023
which keeps trans men competing against women in school sports)
Fighting to keep pornography in middle school libraries.Fighting to keep pornography in middle school libraries.

THE FUND FOR SANTA BARBARATHE FUND FOR SANTA BARBARA
What is their mission and why should you care!!?

THEY SAY...
"Advancing progressive change by strengthening movements for Economic,

Environmental, Political, Racial, and Social Justice."

"We understand the importance of providing seed funding to projects that
might be considered too risky by other funders, yet necessary to the creation of

more just and equitable communities. We are the only foundation in the
Central Coast Region that provides funding to non-501(c)3 groups and

organizations."

"We fund projects with a strong social change component. We define social
change as change that addresses the systemic, root causes of social (economic,

environmental, political, racial) inequities in an effort to alleviate those
inequities and underlying conditions and circumstances that enable and

sustain them."

https://files.constantcontact.com/054af2f0901/f1504c9e-a60f-4e13-85b6-6f04c4722200.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/054af2f0901/f1504c9e-a60f-4e13-85b6-6f04c4722200.pdf?rdr=true
https://vigilantnews.com/post/elon-musk-the-ventilators-not-covid-destroyed-lungs
https://vigilantnews.com/post/rasmussen-poll-a-stunning-42-of-americans-would-likely-join-a-class-action-lawsuit-against-covid-vax-makers-if-it-was-permitted-by-law-2


WE CARE ABOUT THIS BECAUSE...
Our local connection to the FUND is board member Arcelia Secion who is the

wife of Jose Juan Ibarra who serves as a Santa Ynez High School Board
Member.

connect the dots... see below

...From Andy Caldwell of COLAB:

"County supervisors are IN BED WITH Climate Justice and Farm"County supervisors are IN BED WITH Climate Justice and Farm
Labor Organizers...Labor Organizers...

Our woke supervisors, unanimously, I might add, are on course to
spend upwards of $1 million dollars in order to affect the culture,
policy, and systems change necessary to advance racial equity and
justice, and reverse “the legacy of slavery” and effects of racism in
Santa Barbara County. This woke expenditure is a ridiculous waste
of money considering the fact that California was admitted into the
Union in 1850 as a free state. 

What organization are they using to bring about these changes? 

The Fund for Santa Barbara!!!!…read all about what
else this org is “accomplishing” in our region in this article:

 Fund for S.B. Announces New Leadership at Bread & Roses - The
Santa Barbara Independent"

AHAAHA
aka...Attitudes Harmony Achievementaka...Attitudes Harmony Achievement

aka...Wolf in Sheep's Clothing!!!

WHAT IS THEIR MISSION AND WHY SHOULD YOU CARE???WHAT IS THEIR MISSION AND WHY SHOULD YOU CARE???
They say...They say...

"AHA! equips teenagers, educators, and parents with social and emotional
intelligence to dismantle apathy, prevent despair, and interrupt hate-
based behavior."

READ
WE WE CARE CARE ABOUT THIS BECAUSE.ABOUT THIS BECAUSE...

AHA is working on school campuses across the county and has been
influencing students on our Santa Ynez High School campus.

PARALLEL ECONOMYPARALLEL ECONOMY

Our growing list of alternatives choicesOur growing list of alternatives choices
AAPS AAPS (Assoc of American Physicians and Surgeons)(Assoc of American Physicians and Surgeons)  instead of CDC and FDAinstead of CDC and FDA
AmacAmac (Association of Mature American Citizens)  instead of AARP instead of AARP
Azure StandardAzure Standard instead of Costco instead of Costco

https://www.colabsbc.org/about-COLAB.php
https://fundforsantabarbara.org/
https://www.independent.com/2023/11/02/fund-for-s-b-announces-new-leadership-at-bread-roses/
https://www.dailywire.com/news/social-emotional-learning-pioneer-surrenders-therapist-license-following-evidence-of-teen-sexual-abuse-coverup
https://aapsonline.org/about-aaps/
https://amac.us/
https://www.azurestandard.com/


BraveBrave instead of Google instead of Google
Bravebooks.usBravebooks.us instead of Amazon for children's booksnstead of Amazon for children's books
Epoch TimesEpoch Times instead of mainstream newspapers instead of mainstream newspapers
FLCCC AllianceFLCCC Alliance for C-19 prevention, treatment/recovery protocols and for C-19 prevention, treatment/recovery protocols and
post vaccine treatmentpost vaccine treatment
FreespokeFreespoke instead of Google instead of Google
GiveSendGoGiveSendGo instead of GoFundMe instead of GoFundMe
Patriot MobilePatriot Mobile instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon
Public SquarePublic Square instead of YELPinstead of YELP
Purebulk.comPurebulk.com Pure vitamins in bulkPure vitamins in bulk
PureflixPureflix instead of Netflix instead of Netflix
PureTalkPureTalk instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon instead of AT & T/Comcast/Frontier/Verizon
RedBalloonRedBalloon instead of Monster, Indeed or Zip Recruiter instead of Monster, Indeed or Zip Recruiter
RumbleRumble instead of U-Tube instead of U-Tube
SubstackSubstack where independent writers and podcasters can publish directly where independent writers and podcasters can publish directly
to their audience and get paid through subscriptionsto their audience and get paid through subscriptions
TelegramTelegram instead of Instagram instead of Instagram
WCHWCH (World Council for Health) instead of WHO (World Health (World Council for Health) instead of WHO (World Health
Organization)Organization)

We are waiting for...We are waiting for...
CoignCoign-America's new conservative credit card-America's new conservative credit card

Old Glory BankOld Glory Bank
Pro-Life BankPro-Life Bank

Have new favorites you would like us to add?
Email us at SYVCommon Sense

JUST BECAUSE ...

https://brave.com/
https://bravebooks.us/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/
https://covid19criticalcare.com/
https://freespoke.com/
https://www.givesendgo.com/
https://www.patriotmobile.com/
https://publicsq.com/
http://www.purebulk.com
https://www.pureflix.com/
https://www.puretalk.com/
https://www.redballoon.work/
https://rumble.com
https://substack.com/
https://telegram.org
https://worldcouncilforhealth.org/
https://www.coign.com/
https://oldglorybank.com/
https://www.prolifebank.com/
mailto:syvcommonsense@gmail.com




Sub-stacks of the month...

Videos of the month

This 1:18 will help you with refusing theThis 1:18 will help you with refusing the



MASKS!!!MASKS!!!

For parents who have kids that are "suddenly" struggling with "identity"For parents who have kids that are "suddenly" struggling with "identity"
issues this is a must watch video:issues this is a must watch video:

KNOW OUR ENEMYKNOW OUR ENEMY
We all would be wise to understandWe all would be wise to understand
the ramifications of the Worldthe ramifications of the World
Economic Forum (WEF). ThisEconomic Forum (WEF). This
Australian Senator does a great jobAustralian Senator does a great job
explaining their self serving agenda....explaining their self serving agenda....
they are an unelected and they are an unelected and very elitevery elite
group that want to control the worldgroup that want to control the world
for THEIR greater good.for THEIR greater good.



Sign up for our SYVCS News Letters
HERE

www.syvcs.comwww.syvcs.com

SYV Common Sense | P.O. Box 92, Buellton, CA 93427

Unsubscribe syvcommonsense@gmail.com

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data
Notice

Sent byinfo@syvcs.compowered by

Try email marketing for free today!

https://syvcs.com/contact-us
https://syvcs.com/
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:info@syvcs.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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